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Preserving Fence Posts 

from Decay.
I to *-.ig»d fv. rr,« W"dd.ro . is .11 i«. lor™, ia dnv
uist a*<1 roiiteuiDtatio» there t° ‘he action pi fting. working under 
baïly suvh a thiug wt mental «stable *ir »nd motouie coodttlM».

ito quit, as ranch an thnreia ass i"»'1 ,tu" «•
of the neck.

Win* Fifty Year Suit.
The longest lived suit in the his 

toty of New York juris*» udence was 
seated recently an action brought 
50 yea# ago agaiust the city of New 
York by t\ Appleby. for damages 
dene to hie property at K cveoth ave 
oue and 41st •>., by a tuoh during the 
Civil War. Mr. Appleby sued for 
#7too sad demanded iutaraet 00 the 
pnoc pat which would have brought 
hie claim up to $4» 000. Through a 
compromise the city has eenfeneed 
judgment, aud Mr. App «by dropped 
m tkwaad lor .
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will be of tittle value.
To the normal, healthy, 1 

teacher, sooeer or later, Prit 
tara.

I>ro(e««lonal Cftftln. Iren should ait in rooms over 
ltd. We must remember that 
tehee, libraries and ac boo I rooms JOHNSON'S I

OWOPYHg

LiNiiSr
DENTISTRY. The voice of the World U ullm* 

” Come out to arrive «ad «0 do !
BTtiKHMr *1 ^“'7 '

Dr. As J. McKenna laoNM-hrim:
•sr/^rs^S3 ™53SST|

he"e **• The voice of Life U cailla*

There are tam- the parent* than ever bet jre l.
tern 0» health and physical wellJSMKTJtÿUm moat favorable at or near the autlece 

of the ground and hence it is there
Blood Makes Health. tbal decaX M at«r‘8- &*** wood8

like the ced »r and tamarack, are more 
or* TUB Hi.oou A*X euaxn resistant to fungu* attacks and may 
williams: pink pills last, as fence po.«ia. funu eight to ten 
wuylJ realise the mi;>0 { ,yvai ■ V»foilun*tvlgt however, the

WD

«» M i» respect to
growth, development and wet

dr^w^aSSP^ Used 102 yews tor to- 
tbrrnd «ml «tons) IBs.

It sBsvtotos coughs, 
colds «n throsl, colic, 
cuts hums and bruiw.

work nuit dclem-rac lh« finalOn taunnun iSRfSSMflHC'
Mlkusjsta. ■it..,,...HT— - tlwinns», R»t*.

MUSIC I i
Mill HiRRIET IMIlf MMIRUV

»**«=
Conti-M ms. tor . He

im-
7 aa example of cheerful, wheNwome 

and happy living. Such au' example

SStiteiH
can aafely aay. therefore, that the beat

---------— thing about a aebaothouee or a School
kchmri. sndj-mtoàtm. fcjgfc 1|0„ „ w ,0

e ate glad to know ol the growing 
eat of the medical profetwlou in 
ol hygiene. We have all heard 

eatiafaotlou that simple g tame 
hafe corrected the blurred vision of ewl u. wy shades 

rvu, that teacher. d come to waUr ta abundant 
uiae that often de dues* ha*

If the blood ia impure ! non durable w,k>*. >'*T*"SW*w*a 
itlabmvut that reaches uerv,s owu w«)od lot A* -.tenia
id muscles i* t,tinted with pole |*lve ia not ou y cheaper. but also 
disease follows The blood ia much »ore Active. it is of consider 

also the medium by which the body able economic interest to the Inrinei 
tight» off disease, If the blood is thin !know how these wood preserve 
and watery this power ol resistance

llh«

mmm*•s O. J. Munro, iaattudSr^FNwi
lawyer» connected with the cue awl 
moat ol the judges before whom it 
passed have died. Nevertheless he 
had 12 witness* < all over 70 years 
old, who saw the mob wreck his

change* in oontrm . advertisements must ivo lot ihe goal 1 hat 
I Life U .hu«i esdihere'emGraduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 8- 18 a. m. j l-S p, m.

horse huMdlne, WoMvIlk.

hy
0»«

«0
byTL Uvea are applied

Creosote, a "dead" oil of coal tar. 
I» perhaps the best preservative tor 
this purpose, aa it does not dissolve 
out of the trente 1 wood, when in eon 
tact with moiit e iAb. It costa trow

to diaeaee la weakened.
Dr William*1 Pink PUla lor Pale 

build up the bio jd. They in

the school-room la clean and that thr 
alt U good sa possible; that the child 
dren arc encouraged to be both clean 
and tidy, that the light ia tempered If 

; that the drinking 
t; that the general

j£œ.bÆS3ÎS&&
feinue ia rewrtvud and all arreatf are paid 
a full.

Job Pruning u. ««eouted at thtt offloe 
n the latest atyUw and at moderate prices.

WotfvtHe Real EiUte 
Agency.

Parsons wishing to buy or sail apply to 
J. W wtfwwa

WoHrtis. Wi n.

A Mother'» Ame.li
Have You « Skia Raikl

lww tfco .b.llty ol lb, body to Itolel 
..lit— Tti.y Btr«utb,.ii Ika wtyra. 
lucresaa the appetite and cure every eight tp fifteen cent» per galle*,

The moat to be regretted act of 
my lite, * says a lieutenant 
der in the navy, ‘was a letter w**# * 
wrotg home to my mother when 1 
was about seventeen years ol ago.

Zam Bvk Will End It.
Porakiu faahca, eruptions, reams, 

etc , either iu adults or children,there 
nothing known to science which 

e,,uaL Zam Huk in the quickness and S’t. glwava addressed her lettmra , to 
ca.tamty of its euta iw powet, Mr. m« u. my dear boy. ' I fell at that 
Raymond Webber, ol Allantmrg.Ont., jtlrne I was a man or very near it; and 
write*;, I have tried Zam Bok for | wrote aayieg that her consistent ad- 
a imenta, and every time have lound dr seing me aa » boy made me feat 
it successful. Some time ago 1 had a |displeased I reotived la reply a let- 
b.d rash all over my body. I tried | ter full of reproaches and tears, 
home made salves, herb Halves, and Among other things aha said: Vo* 
V.rloua home mi te preparations, and might grow to be aa big aa Ooaltath, 
t use proved of no use. but when 1 .a strong ca Sampson and aa wfet aa 
trlïd L uu Huk l was cured in n quer Solomon. You might become rqler 
-» vl the timetbat l had been experi- of a uatiou, or emperor ol many 

meeting in vain with other prepare- tlooe, and the world «tight tavern 
t‘oaa - you and fear you. but to yo*r devoted

*Oa another occasion I bad one of mother, you would always 
m, li tigers crushed, aud in that 
also 7. tm Buk wea the only remedy l 
utul. It healed the wound apian 
iidty.

•My boy had bolls, and once again 
Z m Buk brought abmt a complete 
cure We have ulao used it aa a 
ho me hold balm, tor Utc, injuries and 
»ktu diseases which aie co.umou to 
ev.-ry person, aud csu say that in out 
experience there la nothing to equal 
Zirn Huk.1

Z im-Bwk owes its unique heating 
1 p aaetatw herbal sstlcnois it

contflina. Unlike most ointments, it 
contains no animal tnt, tut I» purely 
herbal. For craema, piles, blood 
poison, abscesses, ulcere, cuts, burns 
sod all akin injuries and dl 
without equal and should be(ia every 
liouns fl ic, box all drugg'lat» and 
iotas Use also Z uu Buk Soap, aye.

'

S c»n«ed many a child to aaem and 
pifeal, dull »U I Stupid: that greater

telligeoce have followed the romaval 
of adenoid* and other growths that

untt, is-cwtop <4 Dtoui «wei »»’•••»'> gyfcJjt '"t ïSSsL. eewnbis. *.«. WW<?SiJG!&

that early and wi# preemtieoa will 
prevent auob things; we like to think 
of cleaner bodies and clemei hand» 
and heads. We value highly «II 
chances lor naerciae and games, and 
for acquaintance with akie» and

Dr. J. T, Roach
OSNTIST.

,f'n
TOW* Uk WOLrvrt.LK,

Omul Hotmai

Ornos Hovas, 8.00 a. m, tnfi.00p. m.

W

OSes Home: 8-1, 8 6.

mmW. a. eoseuB. * a ■**»« w. aosco», w-.s

R0SC0EA ROSCOE
BA**mTK*B. BOUOlTOmB, 

NOTA*!*», BTO.
KHNTVIUBi - - N. ».

clouds, and with bird* aud plant» and

z... . „
Or Maturdays open until fi.80 P. M.

memory, iu your innocent, unpreten 
tlous, uuaelf conceited, unhampered 
babyhood In those days, when I 
wrtvbad end dressed, and kissed aud 
worshipped you, you were my idol 
Nowaday-, you are becoming part 
a groat world, by contact with it. and 
l cannot bow down to you and 
•hip yon But, il there is manbqetf, 
and maternal love tiauemttted to you, 
you will understand that the highest 
compliment that mother love ca* pay 
you I» to call you ‘my dear boy.'

ft I
Mails are made up »» follows ;

For H*!U»« .ml Wl«l»' do-MAO. 5 '
hygi*oe aud ventilation ol the school
bolldl,, ,„d.t,«Klu>.lolUI'IK» in 
hi. or h,r h.nd IU, In,. I.i.e t-tl.nol 
only iht pirn of Intollocttul life or 
d».ik, but ih. .*e«.ilMM» to' Ik. 
pky.iMl Irnlnln. nil |,kr«c.l well 
teint ol liai pupil» 41 «h», heitoll,
I. pil«, dy.pap'.k, and low .pirllod or

will il

‘SSE8B* c. E. Avery deWltt
Ai.e.. à. wTiMoeru.)

One ywirpost graduate siuiy in 0«r- 

OUee hour*; a. W. » l—81T -

Unlreiatiy Are.

! I
E. 8. Osawlsv, Port Master.

OMMffOMff*. '‘■Si...
‘itigWgJg caused hy thin and iropun | There are two methods of applying 

sud that embraces such the creosote but belore • iiVv«uivth<xt 
as anaemia, indigestion, peu can be applied it is nec«s*4i> havr

the posta well *e*aouid if thd^beat te
dwuad. acaxomttg V

best MCOOiupllahe 1 by peeling the bark 
from th- post* and then stackinu 
them in loose pile* In the open an 
tor Several month*, so the amount oi 
water in the wood may he reduced to 
the smallest per cent possible.

The Hiush Method consists in ap 
piytng the creoaote like n coat ol 
paiut to the lower portion ol the po.t 
up to a point six inches above tin 
ground line, the ereeao e being find 
heat«Kl to oue kundrid and eighty d« 
grec* Fahrenheit. Two or more costs 
iuay be applied, lime being allowed 
between tudi application loi the creo 
sole to soak into the wood

What is known as tlieeOpen Tank 
Method, while more expensive, »e 
cures deeper peutiratiuii and gives 
better tsault* v*pcfci«lly when the 
posts bis split or checked. The ejro 
note is heated In boiling point in a 
metal tank snd if such ia not avail 
able, « simple and r lVcctivs apparatus 
can be made by boring two holes, 
about two feet apart, in the lower 
hall of one of the staves ol » water 
tight battel end screwing into these 
holes two piece* of Iron pitting three 
to four feet long which are connected 
by s shorter vertical pi pa with two 
elbow Joints, thus forming a com
plete circuit Buiuewhai resembling 
the handle of a utug 

The barrel is then filled with

% HuirllUndluga are -cheerful and 
halls are quiet—at least during iLeslie R. Falrn.

jsrr-
i at 11.00 SajîwSi ii, « no ««deyr t° felgl*. nerve *xhaustieo, rheuwatiam,

,,,,,k.«aei|w*iwwàW ——- -«*•

bttüdtn.a, ylcluw. «od VMMtaUmi. »>« tototail'ny ill tho,. who
Iwmt end h.lght. lor di-k. •«« k] ime b-n ciit.il H.r« 1» on. in- 
hundred tad in,, nib., mutter. IheM ll.ece Mr J,« S.u1rr. Peter boro. 
»re .11 worthy e.ou|h In th.meelv,» ) lut., MS*':»tto.W- V W'V*»hH< 
but that are ol aecoml.-y lutportae 
nota pa red with the point to view, I 
voice, the utauuer aud thu e«»taple 
the

'

AYI.MH

*1 *
well Moat Prompt and BlNetusi Cue* for 

Bad Colds.
When you have * bad wUI you want a 

remed) *ha* will not only give ndfef, j 
hut etfvot a prompt and i«erman«et cute, 
a remedy that is pleasant to lak*. a rem- 
wly that oontalus nothing injurious. 
OlmuihrtrUin's Oougli lt«u««dy meets all 
thuw rw|Uiretm«rts. It arte ua Nature s 
plan, relieves the lungs, aids expectore 
lion, oiwus tire secret mu* and restores 
the Kyxfrnu t V a healthy condition. This 
tviuedy has a world wide sale and ua* 
and can always be depended upon. Hold 
by all dealers " 3 _ I

Maritime Home for CMrle.

nth, at B.ao p. in.

iwl luwb un the 
ursdays of arteSEQrah *

on k.vTu, window, cloaad when they 
oa,kl 10 bn npe«l Ike will nan Utile 
lor gymnnalniu or bathe, or play 
gtonq-la, nr |ai»ee, or walk* Into the 
nouulry and the perkaiaud II «he doe. 
not care, the ohtldrM who .el ihelr 
in.pl,.lion Irani her will couaolonely 
nr unoouMlnualy follow her #»»iupla,

SSSrE FOB SALE.
illspith t! *zy spells These were esptc 

lally n tihetble In the miming on 
rising Jnd were tucouipanted by a 

Spw*Mtfu as if my hod y hud 11k«n on

A quantity ol Dru.» .nil DteW- 
luge. Ainu oue itoyrlwraeto,. huh J

SfcsiiA'af ' ’

»A
M.a, Bow In the Garden.i;;

Nolhlng rests a woman uiofc, »** 
quicker, when tired of housework or 
sewing, than to get out Into the gar. 
den; moat women prefer the flower 
garden, because every woman la In
some degree » beauty lover; but tin 
vegetable garden la attractive, too 
and while It should not he a respon
sibility. and ah her particular os re, 
it is more olten than not a pleasure to 
her to get among the plant* with boa 

Every green titirg
glowing' la a bit of life, and awakens
Î* to 'ka woman ee ek, n, h by
watches the baby plants develop .w_ Boards of tha Ueuart-
There is no nervine more effectual. m„u,B ^ Temparauca and MoieMlV

* '°Z “0,u4 Inuu nl tbn P<—byUrteu end Mel ho
the garden bed, or along the border churches 
tolll. walk., I, nr.au.anl. I. naw.ll „ lh,
«• InrnUhing garnl.hlng for dlah- ltl,. k„„ lo,,, » . ra,
.crv.d on .he Ink,., Many Iblnto îm.ry Lnvh.. Un.hU. U. pnh^
cau be raievd on a few feet of ground —j,(K,u weii — u-r...i.«
II nna only lak.a Ihonghl In plan, K1„c, bon--
l"em ke.pl.g, and .«ch brancha» el Indu»,

trial educatloq a* may Irom time to 
time be coueitUrvd advlsab'e or ««caa

■ iiluivy tor a few moment*, an 1 I 
* j jw .old apparently sen epeck* II utlng 
I I id front ol me, and for awhile I could 

III II y drag my «el I along Tills leal
Clou »t first lasted for only s few m a 
Jiii » but as time went on the dura 
In a of the spells seemed lo inotfaec 
Jwiillat during the day I would h» 

uddauly attacked with diaxintae 
impelling in* to hold on to so u i 
inng Uutil the feeling passed. 1 had 
î the waantime bien taking 
load tonics, s> I wa* couvt

0*OBti*. — Bev.^W. If. • i'he Marittw Home for Girls' la 
the name ol au institution which it 
la proposed to «a abllah l* Nova Sop 
tie a* a home aud training school for 
the the gills of the Minima Pro
vinces and Newfoundland who «re 
homeless or wayward or being reaied

Bah’

s*Tp. the Bel V and ttQWal

Uondltlou was due to my blood being 
h,ni of order. N me of theie.however, 

A:"y#eimtd to have any permanent eflect 
]l oi S tittle while I would tw lalrly 
Spell, bill a» soon as I quit using them 

uck* used lo come back with 
jruowed vigor. One day I came 
kinoes au advertieemeut of Or Wti

*mid vicious lefluenw sad eeedl-ov Hoavo*.'•P‘SX
* L;

91
ii

v etc.ffiLvas
Ess?

enele tree. M-ngere li-rUly »«l 

R». R. V. Ducw, RaaW.
1'ink Villa null ueehled In m 

1 soon uotlced a more decided 
ement than I bad felt bvlon 
lay * pells were bmimtog lea* 
and by the time I bed taken 
;ea I was well again. From pipe which heat* the creu.ote In the 
•xpeitem y i hud some learn pipes and erwates « circulation which 
l trouble might return, but rontinue* unyi all the cieosote with 

h ill builtiig uumL Tge

|i»d»s’Hi«te enough cieoaote to cover both upper 
and lowei pipe holes end a fire la 
kindled under the lower hortitootal

m lei

Mono^ny of Woman,8 Work You are misaing one of the moat 
excellent of spring medicines if you 
have no rhcubailiiu the garden. The 
early growth ia the beat, aud It-bring»

eery to eagble the lea^depte to |up ■
Wltbtiut wurnlng. Home of the signals of
i;im lu v tired, teeting* ami « rilelnvllnatid month* alti’i dincunllu

that her atro -Wm'vTTtifvTfii(Mlgl>u. a Tat? gaideping,
amtly. That there »* a woik lot such a*

„ 1 Remember that the «oil will grow Inittintion to do will be eckuowlertg-
;ntu IS pu^out and they arc •“owedl^,^ lftm|y wee(|# „llrt gri4BN, wU,y all who have. ev«* In the 

aoU by all medicine »••»“** l# thc Uuk imU1 erei' and ll might as well grow eatables, •llghtiet degree, ohertved eoclel
;;5;"u^r^to'.h.’7L«-'y'"""ite:,,k,n":,"mi,wk"bo,,k dhlu,“10""|,,ov|""

» Dr William-»' Medicine Co. nesting ditves some ol the lOUIstned 
ito, Ont. air out of each wood pore, aud ■ When

allowed to cool tn the

«8-3B13T ■■ «www
[('«era) lav-b <>f energy 
women become hysterical and have 
mg. Others are pooviah end irfl 
igtiy uptHut by a little extra itraln

IS
rat tr«.k« d»wn lira .

th.,»an.v (Bit -toy
lid InprnwlM uffw.l or exi

li MOW-
nf lh«

♦
..................... the post» are:_____________________

ereofitir, .. partial vacuum Is then
Un., dial's» Wan c.-oN.« «**..• «htok d,««« d>.
t. iimi -,-unify untli.to-k th« eryo.nl. toll- «'try hhi. lupin- 

„| ,nu,« n.w.papan lh»l !*»'•• "h"1' vP^ÿd1» l»lkut .h-n- 
l the tiuili regarding event* “» tWr >*•»•*- «her the aimvc tir-at,irirk»Tn« ohtoll «»»> .Ill to'".......V, >*■'*
n party aplilt, III. .lull ..... api'llw to »lJ

,, ,ay‘ike IMCI. Ihnraunh enaeunlng bton.e lnatw.nl,»lr, »V. ISIw 19*tm w» I» on
High. A grant iln.l ni II I» .ppllo.li"» >“ I*» V«*W #r«ncl. 

Ily mfeleadittg, but distorted 0 law*, 
t Is dilficult, ll not Impossible | 
t the (seta from the fiction The 

of * newspaper ate read

HewepAper*.
m ■ Dr. Cl,.»'.

Rs^SESiâS
Absoutteiy FUI»

The only Brtdng Powder made in 
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Makes deOekms home-baked 1

of1.
to l*ep

y<

they

3in the

It was a 1
Rheumatism Quickly Lured 

M Mr water1* liUHtwiid hail an atisckul
no| tor editorial eptuious iliainnatluo "* hi* arm, write-' "■ wnll 

niags so dietofted, uisngied known rueideui of New tun, ,V»wa. ’’ * 
.d that ttipv beat Ittiie or no uav « him » bottle »>( OhambvrUlu « I'hti 
a the scln»1 isct* A news tuent wltiyh b»- appll*4to bin »ri" end on 
i VL,1 live IU to it* the wlftimowtog the rhe,iiu'tiurn w.v- 
EmSSL Z u V- thv go»«." F"*' iliiuoiu muscular ........... .

thv 8»P»' to UwlRM * • j...... Unlinviit. St hv all
If WalBiv.tCnrwDtotompei

I
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-- ----------I
v ■ : 1
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Women’s, Misses and Children’sAcadia's Anniversary.The Acadian. Sixty Ybaxs in PharmacyENGAGEMENT
EXTRAORDINAR

-■ ■ ■ 1 . ------ — — The weather for the closing exer-
WOI^VILLE, N. S., MAY 30. «9*3 elses this year has been very disap 

pointing but otherwise the week has 
passed off very successfully. Our 
town has been thronged with visitors, 
taxing the accomodation of hotels 
and private homes to entertain them 
While the days have not been very 
stormy the cold winds and leaden 
skies have interfered to a consider
able extent with the pleasu.c of the 
many who look foreward with pleas 
ant anticipation to visiting Wolfville 
at this season of the /ear.

The graduating recitals of the pu
pils of Acadia Seminary, held last 
week, were of an unusually attractive 
nature, and the concert on Saturday 
evening was a most completer success.

At the Sunday morning Service, 
College Hall was filled to its utmost 
seating capacity. Th : students ol 
college, seminary and academy oc
cupied the main flx>r of the ball, and 
at 11 o’clock the college graduating 
class marched in and took the' places 
reserved lor them. On the platform 
were Di. Cutteo.Rev. H. H. Saunders, 
Prof. Faulkner, D D , Dr Newcombe. 
Rev. Mr. Cbipman. Rev. M. P. Free 
mao, and Rev. Burton W. Lockhart, 
D. D . of the filt 
church, Manchester 
of the baccal, 
music, under l
Hall, of the Seminary teaching staff, 
was most beautifully tender'd. Tbe 
seivice was opened with pnyer by 

Supplementary Estimates. R v. H. H. Saunders, ol the class 01
•93. Tbe hym 1, ‘O worship the 
L »rd,’ was sung. Tbe scripture re id 
ing (Psaim 1) was by Prof Faulkner. 
D. D., of Drew Theological Seminary 
Tnc College q lartette sang the Lord’s 
Prayer and the Invocation was m*dt 
by Dr. Newcombe. Dr. Lockhart 
based bis address on Psalm 103:3- 
■Thy youth is renewed liketbe eagle's, 
a d présenta da most earnest and schol
arly sermon. Against the dark back 
ground of ■ human life spent in 
rirtbly pleasure end passing hepe 
le wly into death he placed the iuspir 
i<i< picture of tbe eternal yotub oi 
the sonl developed through faith m 
Jesus Christ and His gospel. The 
hymn, “Crown Him with many 
crows#." was sung, and the benedic 
' on was pronounced by R;v. Mr 
Ciipman, of tbe class of '55

%

Drug Store Ready-to-wear
DepafSment

Editorial Note».
The prosperity of a town depends 

chiefly vpon tbe confidence the people 
have in *t. No town can prosper 
whose citizens are untrue to it. If 
you cannot speak a good word lor 

rn abd your home busi 
then “silence is golden."

FVILLE
Most Stupendous Musical Event in the 
History of the Maritime Provinces

ESTABLISHES 1853.
Although we have been doing some special advertising 

in sidelines lately we arePj.as Still In the Drug Business.
This is the time ot the year when 

the old ben never fails to get into 
yoor neighbor’s garden. You know 
the result. One good scratching ben
__ 1 in five minute* scratch np all the
friendship that has been growing lor 
masy years between neighbors. Keep 
her at home or cot her head off.

We have just added a very com
pete stock, of useful Ready-to-Wear 
jrarments at Reasonable Prices.

NOTED STARS OF THE We’ve been in It « lofg time end hereeetabliibrd
Vi

Boston Ope Year Prescriptions Safe with as. I
New Taffetine Skirts, Heck and colors, light weight, #1 go.
Satteea skirts, bleck and colora, from 6cc. to fo.oo. ,
Satin Skirts In blk , green, brown nnd nevy homy oo to *s 90 el. 
Colored Cotton Skirts, pretty .tripe, and plaida at 75=- 
House Dresse» and Street Dretaca from I 15 to #6 00.
New Sommer Coeta In Linen Mid Duck at 4 00. 4 50 end #5 00 ea. 
Childreà'a Dieases In Ginghama, Prima, White Lewn, all eke. 

from 1 to 14 years, from lie. to #2 50 ea
New white tailored Blouses it . «0, 1 25 and $2 00, Very neat 

and stylish.
Rompers end Children's mouses, from 25c. up.

Jjgg** <t«ta at 6 00, 7 30, 8 W ^.d f .0 00.

Full stock of Knitted Underwear 
and White Cambric' Underwear, all 
priced low.

COMPANY B., ProprietorA. V. RAND,T%c Liberal senate has so amended 
the Highways Bill sait did last year 
and as a result the #100,000 which 
woeld have been available for tbe 
rood» 0/ the piovioce will again be 
hong up lor do reason whatever ex
cept that tbe senate wishes to play 
into the bands of the Liberal leader ol 
tbe commons. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
fusr.ooo il carefully laid oat on tbe 
rod!» ol this province, year alter year, 
wogid repair a great many boles. Bui 
we ere not to get it because the Ben 
ate fears Hon Mr. Borden might gei 
a little credit tor • vote of this kind !

IN AN ELABORATE —

Grand Opérai
festival—

nPERA
V W'VUCK;

HOUS E *
1

. HARMS*.
1•< ■MB The* are entraCongregational 

, N. H . preacher j 
. The L 

direction of Miss

1
POTION PICTURES

. ■ Ê

p

EVERY BI6HT
The supplementary estimates were 

submitted to tbe House ol Commons 
et Ottawa 6n Tuesday The total 
amount aaked for is #23 470 316

Among the item» for the Maritime 
Provinces are the following:

Dry Dock. Halifax 
Harbour Improvements,

St. John
Cspt. Scott Fund 
Diversion I. R. C. line, No.

Sydney to Litchfield 
Installation Block system.

1 R. C.
Level Crossings, I. R. C. 

at Moncton

(Rxcrpt Sunday)

8 to 10 p.m.
■4ADMISSION 10 GTS. J. D. CHAMBERS, if$5 10,000.

I) è'

14,600.

FkW r

N H. Phinncy Pianos
Colonial and Louis Styles 

$325.00 and $350.00

«

i... .

■pfMCADIA PHARMACY m

HUGH E CALKIN, PF?OP.Pugwash Spur, I. R. C. 58,000. 
Courtenay Bey (St. John)

Spur. I R C.
Public Buildings—

Bear River 
Csoniog 
Hantsport

Poet Office, Bridgetown 
Ice Piers, Annapolis Royal 20,000 
Breakwater, Audersous

Breakwater exteueiou, Bax
ters Harbour 

Harbour Improvements,
Wolfville

3
k

4.000.
7.500
4.000
4,000

A piano that has won the appreciation of 
the moat illm rlmlnatliig musicians.

this piano.
College Hall was again filled on 

Sunday evening when tbe meeting 
under the auspices ol the College Y 
VI. C. A. was addressed by Rev. A B 
Cohoe, the clever pastor of the First 
Baptist church, Halifax. His text 
vas Matt. 18: 10-14. and the subject 
of hia address, which was a moat 
.-meat and able one, was -The value 
>f life a» th^personality ol tbe soul ‘ 
Life, he said, ia the search and ser
vice ol tbe aoul. This search and aer 
vice la not easy. When visions of 
■piritnal worth fade, power for such a 
purpose fails. A life spent in aucb a 
purpose depend a upon the inspirits 
tion of ail aoole who have dared to 
serve the eternal, and defied time. 
The speaker emphasized the place ol 
Christ perfect life, and how in its 
fidelity and service it lifta ue beyond 
«II doubt. He closed by saying that 
be final rest ie faith in tbe purpose 

of God who wills that none should 
perish.

,1Jergen’s Violet Glycerine Soap. 
An extra fine milled Soap, 

not get soft. 10c., 3 tor 25o.

MM.H. KRMICHTINB OAUTimCB 
Prims Donna 

('ontrf^to

M*k, Evelyn Hootney. 
Prima Donna 

Moprnnb

We 1 asICW-

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., * “ .

:
«

PRESENTING

oeeeoeeeeeoe#*eseeeeee
* A Condensed Version of

Six Him In Won Beotia.

-*

“FAUST”Fishing Abuses on the Gas- 
pereau River.

Mr. Ward Fisher, Inspector of 
Fisheries, baa been investigating lb. 
conditions on tbe Gaapereau rivei 
during tbe paat week. He report, 
that the fishing privileges of tbe rive.

extent than on any river in western 
Nova Scotia. He finds that salmon 
pools Are swept, fvkee and other nn 
lawful contrivances are used, dyne 
roiting is indulged in, and that fish 
are taken from fish passes by dip nets 
and other methods. Hereafter tbe 
heaviest penalties will be Inflicted up
on any persons engaged to these il
legal and destructive methods. Much 
of the blame for ite present condition, 
Mr. Fisher finds, ie to be placed or 
tbe residents of the vicinity for tb« 
lack ol sufficient public spirit to pre
vent illegal fishing.

Tbe use of equate nets lor gasper- 
eeu ia ranch abased, and these net. 
are need after the close ol tbe gaaper 

, lor the taking of salmon 
To prevent this abuse, all square net.

be removed from the river on ot 
before )nne 15th. Also attention b 
called to tbe bait fishing for salmon, 
large numbers being caught by tb. 
use ol worm belt, and any lurthei 
nee of this method will subject tbe of- 
lender to prosecution. All public 
spirited citizens are aaked to report 
any fishing abuses to the officers.

:*

Wolfville GarageK 1AMEBA8 & FILMS: - With Scenery and Costume»
èeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eeee»e#

-AND-
eeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeee

V
1 ee 5*.
1 Dry cells, spark plugs, gasoline, oil sod all kinds of 
, supplies for getting your engine reedy for spraying, 
t Just arrived a car load of

Paper, M. 2 Powders sod Fixer 
We develop end print st short notice.

We make enlargements from 61ms of any sises. 
Try Bnsign Films.

abused to a much greater

Scene* From the Grand Opera

“MADAME StlTEOELV” &“LA TOSC4”
The Ouortette from “BICOLETTO” 

Sextette from “LUCIA Ol LAMMERMOOR”
rOverland Automobiles1

WGRAHAM STUDIO, WOLFVILLE. \ For one week we will sell tires st reduced prices. We • 
have your size In stock.

Do not forget to place your order early for a

Harley-Davidson Motor-Cycle
• THE STANDARD."

The Wotfvlhe Oarage, Wolfville. N.S.
«#«»»«4««$040*00000MM0<

•loadsy evening were especially ip 
cresting. The processional was played 
>y Miss Cvrw Kaye and Misa Georg' 
fialcom. Mr. Stephen J. Dick, of 11 
graduating else* gave sn ess-»»
“the Titanic Disaster." describe 
/ivid'.y the great marine tragedy wit 
ta causes aod effects. Mr. James H 
vlacNeil gave,an amusing prophecy r> 
be class of '13 members as they 
vould become b/ 1931; end Mi 
Killer F Giegg gave a graceful end 
aspiring valedictory. Tbe music 
vas: vocal solo, by Mill Cirritn 
Fownes; violin solos by Miss Helen 
OeWolie; song "the Night he# a I 
Thousand Eyes," by the college 
quartette. Rev. fi. S. Poole, of tbe 
daptist church, Middleton, address.-d | 
the graduetes. taking •• ttU subject 
the class nutto. Strive to Kxjill.’ 11 
sp.-ctor E W. Ribieeon also spoke 
briefly describing some of tbe benefit* 
to be derived at the Academy Forty 

ev_ three dipiomas and certificates were 
presented to the class. Mr Milton 

____  F Gregg woo tbe Boites medal. Mr

sra^i~û.| i' "‘“i î"<t* **

16.11

tu
I»»l .mINew Goods Opening

U
FOR WEDMNO GIFTS w.

-
. «»»» »»» 3 »»»»»» »»» aSterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 

Deposit and Cut Glass, ù 
Silver and Nic^i. Beaten

r: *
held
Ball;

Wall Paper! 3Brass and
Goods.

t

'-$1
For sale now in any shade 

you want, and at any old 
price from 4cts. to $1.50

ilSL
J. F. HERBIN

Expert Optician and Watchmaker
■eSsinm— ■ -> N.s. MuSi

Letter» to the Editor.
To the Editor el Tmr Acadia*

St*.—Now that anniversary ie ovei 
and the people have resumed the

of their ways, a few Hoe»

b >-j

..

_ ■_______________: I

■*

The,

1 many person# have p! 
tie garden In which their neighbors 
hen* will scratch aod

, ppfl
"îM'doobt’tbi, I.

■ aloe lit Seminary, on Tuesday evening, were, 
as usual, the feature of

WOLy
Of their la lies took their 

of tbe Parting .
,

to tbe strains v
" pi*y«ri by 

d Ml,. Allc, 
1» claw, mim 

Kwblwe
Biker'. M.«y on Hlljlb, lb. 1-ropb.l

ONEie
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E F 9ED.
Cord! de la Reinei to take or 

hares, for
i apply to 
L. tUMVtV.

Velvet in Cord and Plain, in all the new
est shades of Brown, Blue, Grey, Fawn, Green, 
Cream and Black, 24 ins. wide, 60 cents a yd.
New Silks for Dresses and Waists

All shades, 36 inches wide, $1.00.
Fancy and JPIain Silks, 20 ins. wide, all 

shades, 50c. a yard.

m TED!
(for Flour, Bren, Mid 
tep. Corn. Chop, Fwd

' f"l pi ir. ■.

Harvey
tima Donna Soprano; Mme 
Ir Gabbi, Dramatic Prima 
|o[>mno; Mile. Ernestine Gao- 
jritua Donna Contralto; Mile. 
6 Dayton, Meuo Soprano; M. 
li Gatti, Primo t enore; M 
|aaelU, Secundo Teoote; Mr 
It !,. Ruddy, Baritone, and 
^rd White, Primo Basso.

New press Goods
In Serges, Whip Cords, Satin Cloths, 

Broad Cloths and Tweçds. All shades, all prices.

New Trimmings, Laces & Allovers.
f

I,-. h supply of dry cell, flash 
and batteries just arrived at

l/ville Garage
it

i on all goods.poldc
—Standard Fashion^, 

stock to select from. Send for monthly sheet.

V Soy Scouts.
2000 prilmMln

ra
$oya were greatly dlaappointed 
unfavorable weather on Satm 
it hope for better lack on Tues 
me 3rd, when the tournament 
1 |*M. All who have not pur 
program-tickets *re requestedr

I
J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.robable that two addition* 1 

#Ht be represented at the 
eat on Tuesday. They are thi
ll School and Halilax Y. M.

i
% WOLFVILLE.

Dry Doodo, Men’s Furnishings.
-k

1 will be no meetings on Fri 
fttln* end Saturday of this 
tit the various teams are ex
il get ell the practise they

■si
■ ..

Your Bedroom 
Furnished 

Complete $18.00

■|t» of the Scouts are due to 
»8<m* for aooo rounds of 
>n for the is rifle. Thb 
he boys much pleasure and 
pi to Improve their shoot

YOUR OPPORTUNITY-5?

« Cu *
To Purchase

11 Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ready-made-clothing.Bvrkav, imitation oak, 
three drawer» and bevel

Commodk, with drawer 
and closet

Iron Bk», white enamel 
with brass knobs, any 
width

condition that • like 
II! ; After ; Dr.
M Siuindcte. qf Ihe «load 01 
‘»»d« the aunouncemeol that this 
class o»«e fa, joe to be Spent tit any 
department. Hon, H. R Kniraewon 
W.U» called 0» next and r^pogtkd

i'he prizes for the year were won «» 
follows: -Gov. General's Medal for 
highest standféf (H Sophomore, Jnnl. r 
«ml Senior year», J. L. Daisy; Ralph

riz» for highest stand- 
ire year, M. H Me 
905 pi1 tin; ftjf highest

--- ----------i------------- ----------
w«» «t borne to filMd. l»M W.dn.«- 
d«Frod Thcrodsy.

M r». A. K. t'orlylk..

(VICE TO TAKE"f; j *6-75 Geo. Hnrris & Bro. hâve * epecially selected stock which 
swoits your Inspection.

<A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned*
We can save that dollar if you care to trade with us. Money 

repaid if our goods do not prove satisfactory. H r

I help those who have 
^^■Baddcr Trouble.

f *
: mm *= «sSSSsMB

alwave enemies to k«o<1 
aooo as you start to lake 
niasa alimenta begin to 

la the same In caws of 
tlca amVlikc coinplaiuU. 

illustrates the benefit of

Ofer.ewlch.
thought s few notea from ourkas* 

ling street would not be nmlfla.
The spray pump has been one <oi 

the busiest things in the line of farm 
log. W« bo.it of area orchard..

Mr., Mo,to and two fait on 
.llondav, (i6ih) lor 
to B.glan.1 W, slab them a pi... 
tint trip. Harr, ami Jack will I»

ia visiting at
—, Croud Pro. 

—- --t.Wa, a». 
I at *1 »5

her home io .New Brunrwick.
Mr». IJurpee Bishop Is enjoying n 

visit from her brother, Mr. Andrew 
Cobb, Mrs. Cobb and little daugbta, 
from Halifax.

Master Allison CoX, of Cambridge,
’ visited his aunt, Mrs George 1

Jl 6J

Spring, nil double weave #2.50 

Mattress, soft top $3 15 

5 pieces complete for $18.00

. it 1
s* Jt HA«vev Co.. IT, ET'- Winnipeg, Jan. 6th 

bn been n sufferer from Buutlmgo 
É years pn.t and duringCbriatiim» 
jmI a very acute attack which 
Fine to the house. Atout Mu- 
Bit of Avril, I met your Mr. 11.11
SL—yjy ttiUiplilint to him.

G. HARRIS & BRO.
ha»

Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N S.
-,u.r '........ ..

y to look after all TtinJ 
fixing for saapkS^tod,.pto«e.*»y,4i.M.r. Artbor ZZ 

ktaaa.. basWeo vialliag in town Hill 
week. Is Ampin, with his brother, 
kfr, R. E. Harris, ht I. K> on s Hsb- 
1st -.-pedltloo to the 'Isdlsn Osr- 
daos.'

suto WK PAY FREIGHT on
orders ..mniiMkrit to *roor ---------------- *1- • \-r- i■1 A. K B%sari tilisa el rjB* fas. M1

blghssl alaadlsg Is looliu year, M. 
». McK.y; Sir Frederick Borden a.

the prise for spelling at tbif Acadia nad 
Colieglati AcsdAny ond BualrtcM 
School this year—congratulations.

A large number from here attended 
the services on Sunday, also the gred- 
aeting exercises ol the different 
classes this week and found It alt very 
Interesting.

Mise 8 Near y. Mise ti, Fraser and 
Miss M. Forsythe enjoyed Miss Eider- 
kin's recital (by Invitation) the even 
ing of the 20th; also Misa Nowlin’s, 
the evening ol the aand.

We understand oar popular tkacher,
Misa 8. Neery, has about decided to 

bly to take the school another term
We are sorry to report the illness 

of Mrs, Charles Forsythe. We hope 
to soon bear of her recovery.

We art glad to hear of Mias Blanche 
Bishop being on the road to recovery 

The little toby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Fraser has been quite serious 
ly ill, end is better now.

Mise Ethel Fraser is still confined 
to her room, where she has been
Buffering from an attack of croup, Two cars Rainbow best Manitoba 
with a bad cold. | Flour now landing Get our cash

CTO, brida. Mr,. CHar b-raytha. priva.. K. K Son,.

Tomatoes, Pineapples,

l Vetter than I have for years and

"time 1 last Sunday, 
ends of Miss BerthsThe ms

Praeer also Donald Fraser are glad to 
hear they are both doing well In SPORTING 

GOO DS I
any prise, J L. Ilsley; A, M Wilson

mor« snlonrobllaa o.aad oa .bl. »» c T

tiSTi. “nÏÏlyTîkf”™"-1^ “‘'I'd iroprovaa,™, i,r M in

" ;___ _________ Rhodes prise lor highest Htandlng io
At the Willow», Evangeline “ “«S

Tf prize. W\ 9 Ryder and R S Gregg;
W. M. Smsllmiro prize for highest 
Standing in Senior year, J h Ilsley;
L G. Spencer prize for ministerial 
student who wee on mission field 
during sommer, who made highest 
average In Freshman or Soph more 

Noaiu.A. year, W 8. Ryder; H. T. Read essay 
— prise, Miee Myrtle Van Wart; Free

port rtt-holarsbip tor student from
Freeport making highest standing i| | « g Ï

Rand'b Duvg 8i‘o»e. Freshmen year, H. Crocker. ■ -'« DC SI DialllS ^
The concluding event cf ennlvét 6 , , ... 9

w,ek ... . ro.,.l,„ In Coll*. I SfSiïfp‘iî?d!d Ï
Hall on Wednesday evening it which A Home Study Courses In Bank- i, 
addreasea were deiiverod by President ! |»J; ►<

McKenzie of Dalhousie, Prlnipsl 8tt* Wring. Photography. Jouvnnl V 
Ion of the Nov* Scotia Technical Col $ wm. Short story writimt sinn i ,

s£rrasr--£Æîffl sa® f 
dssB-rrsjs

H
VERNON & CO.ft 'Ueoew your furniture with “Nudo* 

LOSS" and hum It |usl us good «. 
new—ot the WOLHVH.LB Gasaqi!.

Now landing 500 Bsgu St. John 
Coro Maid. Uw prices while un- 
Idudtug. H. B. Hausis » Bone.

Rev. O. W. Miller left yeuteidsy 
rnorolng. to ettend the meeting, of 
the I’.esbjrtsrien Genei.l 
In Toronto. Hie pulpit oeit Suede;.

Acedia ... Diversity.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.a

!m ■ . KENT
Veterinary Infirmary .

CHIPMAN A WOOD

i
Here stood Acadia's mythic maid,
And far and near the scene surveyed; 
The soft dyke grasses kissed her 

knees,
While planting twigs that grew to

M
162

eooe
:N,lioml Drug end Cbenrlcel Co. <3 
icnaeds, Limited, Toronto.

Steel and Split Bamboo Trent 
Rods, Trout and Salmon Flies, 
Hooks, Lines, Casts, Reels, Ar
tificial Bait, dec.

The loterucoMeglste Tnurk »«t.

Veterinary Surgeons
Main Street Kentvllle

PhoneIto■ ‘v-: THE V!• Get your fifeworks for May a4'h 
end June 3rd now at

held on the Wanderers Ground», 
Hsllfks, lent Frldsy. recited in. vie 
toe, for Acedle. AcsdU Ui Mt.arcuaSiSTwib:- All Sporadic 

Contogeous 
Obstltrlcol 
Surgical and 
Dental Cases

f KJ
end tue lutter 35 polotn.

RHEUMATIC* STOPS YOUR PAW
or bra»k* up your «.Id in one hour. It'a 
Msrrettoto. Applkxl dxtemdly. AÙ
DnwMN.

Mrs. Andrew Borden and Miss Bor- 
Grand Pre, who have spent the

treated either at Infirmary or nt 
owner'» residence.

Phone call» promptly attended 
to. Physician» always in atten 
dance at Infirmary.

May 16—4 ins.____________________ , —^ ^ Ê

Fine PiÿrlJL^fe SqlmOfl KOGS
dmlmbto property on Wolf- 1

ville HlgblàjRrt» formerly owned by 
the late lîdward Paine. Right 
acres of land with apple, pear nml 
plum trees and small fruit» of all 
kinds. New house of 12 rooms 
with bath, hot and cold water and 
all conveniences. Good large 
Tbla would make an ideal su 
home or l>e well adopted for sum
mer boarders. Splendid outlook 
and convenient location. Can lie 
bought cheap.

Wolfville, Apr. -io, 1913.

°r££zr
Radish, Salmon,

Halibut,

EXTRA VALUE IN
z■ m streakers and greetings from 

01 the uulvrMity all over i 
minion were read.

m

li
Opera House.

Maotaoeol That

Cod Pollock1 ol tb. BMW
tWr *i*H >» V 
""'“g. fws 
classic will f 
erb concert 
cerpt* from snob

i’s Investment? y
ud Gounod 
nted by a top 
Including cx 
as ‘La M<> 

hem«,‘ T1 Trovatora,' '1 PaglUcei,'

PRICE : $8.50.“Low Prices"jjfcy Eh the bwalnnaamaocon
tattuilnb-» fill Invest.....nt

Hnephis funds Im usually 
w the eeemdttoe <>f an ind"»- 
Ith a largo and gmwlng 
it fur It* prodmG. M«-

itning with

pewd InveeUii we 1 « 
fem«l Stuck of 

kOonpuy i«e«- 
Industi v pomaesao 

BleeofeKpanalon.

a r

hull).

M.rui.n, ' Sarassn si Drills,• •».-

•Rigole»»' .nil tb. lUAgnlhsut 
trite from 'Loci, dl Mmmeimu •

IS & SONS BASEBALLS BATS OLOVBS
MASKSH. VtriZCKW. MITTS

An .web « mropt.b.mi*. pro,»».

•trilt. opsrs, tb. .ng.geu.rot b.,« » 
tog limited tains sltbt, b.ws> JssW

m

NOTICE. EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.
mer Street, *» ti.rlv iwprvaonUtivo fm 
Wolfvlllw and vicinity, who will to 
l>h*aae<i t<> call upon those wishing 
(Joreets, Waists, and eto.

’I Ik

nd rvev-ln-

. profitably meet a largo 
1 of that demand.

rtdands are fl percent, and 
itlvn. The price in 00 per 
The yield Is therefore d.W 
it. We wtah that every 

tniaiiiow mar. atout to Invent 
w. mid I I KMT get the fact* about 
thl* îiiyltfilaüwiv'.

J. C. Mackintosh V Co.
ESahlShed 1878 

Members Msslresl Stuck Gscbssf. 
Direct Mvsto Wire 

BAllfax, Houtrrol. St John, 
Hew oiMirow. rrsdsricto..

» 3bs.
son brontil.

1 writ. s=d
------- tt rod ..

.,é ,,. ,f.

Bedding Plants.1
lllsley & Harvey 

Co., L’td.
PORT WI

1 costunn
Dahlias

Caulinoi 
Tomotœ»

tic., &c.
also Lettuce at

Pansies
Petunia»
Stock»
Phlox
Asters
Snapdragon
Zinuva

.try . yr. v f

cl

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
Wolfville. Phone jt.

M

*a

'
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tUHOc.pàiekagèof
d Rose Tea.
c. and 35c. qualities aie 
peuple who use the 40ç. 
; to be worth the extra 
ncer, finer-flavored tetL It

• V

RE I
Although the 3p 
generously good, 
quality believe 1 
money. It's a stro 
goes farther in the
N.B.—Coffee usera will I 
Red Rose Coffee as get 
ously good as Red Row'

he Far North Still Abounds In all 
■ Kinds of Valuable Wild

Seven hundred and twenty Ht# 
nd dollars i»e the value otDon’t pat

brought to Edmonton from the north 
•ountry and transshipped Sh or# week 
recently to London, Parte, ««t, Pa era 
burg. Sew Nork. and Besttjn. The 
Hud sou’s Bay Co. bead d the list, wt * 
$876.000 worth of furs. Revlllcn 
there had 1160.000. the Northern

till itoprcd- 
». » ou must
'ranee truths.

You should know h&b good
iShuftimr, ■•mgiU ism
the paint you use. White 
lead is paint’s first essential, 

. You will find not only more, 
bit tbtwar/efs standard white

a
I:

H. LEOPOLD
(SucceMor to Leopold * Schoflald.),

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Styflsh Stogie oad Doubti 
Turnouts furnls>>€de

Teams meet ell trains and boats, i

“p""

WOLFVILLE.

The skies were of the

2™E’E^S:
and other, r.oitnf In rum Irani *to 
to 11.000. The cub or (O. lorn «•)

Synopsis of Csnadl 
West Land Reg.

lead guaranteed in

««tHWAhi-arsdOws rw- Th»

fSWCÎ
A NY person who'is the sc 
r\ family or any male ov 
old, may homewtesd 
nvuilnlrle Dominion

other ikins were 
ver, fox, bear, deer 
and muskrat. Me 
from the country 
Slave Lake end the 
and from the Peace 
the northern portion o\

y<
“Ewoiism" paint

Come in I We have Feme 
eys-opming truths for you con- 

._ Reused into^ booklet. ,

Ln.V in'" eEii" 
tiaakatchewan or Alberts. Tlieapp;. 
must appear in pewm at the Képic 
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or drive in a carriage, see l'dore you 
make a start that the Trapping" fr ,.Si.

HARNESS Burst's«*, n*U*M \k, M
are in good order.

Keiwirs executed promptly. - -i 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness 
ing. Axle <1 russe, Whips, etc

Also Duckies. Hi rap*, ttiveta, Pufolias, 
You 11 not find our prices tooiliigli

A

Limited
l B.5

fitnsw ..k.,kSWm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.
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Why Not?
•I'm feeling well to dav, my mind 

, nod my business good.' 
•Why are you going around telling 
people that? Well, we always put 
up a holler when things go wrong. 
Why shouldn't Wc occasionly admit 
that things are going right?—Chica
go Journal.

ation. but events are every day tran
spiring to prove that the good bishop 

undoubtedly quite right. '6RATITUDE 
PROMPTED 

THIS LETTER

is at
Health a Factor in Success.

The Urgent factor contributing to a 
ia undoubtedly health. It 

haa been observed that a man is seldom 
regular—be ia

s

sick when bis bowels 
never well when they are constipated. 
You will find nothing quite eo good as 
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not only 

the boweU but improve the ap- 
I«otite and strengthen the digestion. 
They arc sold by all dealers.

A boy who wished to become a law
yer went to the city and got a small 

attorney's office. Ai
Prominent People Proud To
Teetify For “yruH-o-rivoa'"

I

position in 
the end of three days btudy be
turned home.

•Well, Bill,’ asked hia father, bow 
did you like the law?'

It isn't what it's cracked up to be. ' 
replied Bill gloomily. 'I'm sorry I 
learned it.'

Liquor May Be Seized on 
I. C. R. Premises.

m MINISTER OF RAILWAYS ISSUES *

As a result of representations made 
at the request of the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Alliance to the Minister 
of Railways, tkrough Rev. Dr. Shear- 
tr, of the Moral and Social Reform 
Council of Canada, regarding the 
transportation of iiquor on the I. C. 
R., the followinj^order has been issu 
ed by the minister. It t# dated Janu
ary 25th and addressed to K Tiffin, 
E»q . Government Railways Manag
ing Board:

•Notify all ^gents and employes of 
the railway, diving direction that all 
officers of theflaw must be given at 
cess to any and all of the premises 
where freight is kept ,eo that they 
may enter, inspect, search and seize 
liquor Improperly shipped in contra 
ve ition to any of the following laws: 
the Canadian Temperance Act, the 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Li-

‘Mrs. Cbatterly thinks of moving 
to Reno.’

•So I hear, ' replied Mias Cayenne.
But she doesn't need any divorce. '

■No. But she is so loud ot gossip 
she has probably decided to move to 
headquarters.'

:
A

Cure for Stomach Disorders 
Dismdeis of the stomach 

avoided by the uw of (Jliam 
Tablet». Many very remarkable cures 
have been effected If fhesu tablet*. Hold 
by all dealer*.

r30 Atlantic Ayr., Montreal,
March ret 1912. 

"For years, I suffered from Rlieu 
etism, being unable to work for weeke 

time and spent hundred* of dollars 
medicines, beside* reeaivfitg 
■t Notre Dame Hospital

stsmwes
After tuHng three packages, I felt 
relieved and continued until 1 Bed 
need five packages when a complete 
cure wee the result after years of doc
toring failed. I consider "Fruit-a- 
tfvea^e wonderful remedy. You are st

beriain's

The Shiffield Daily Independent, 
published at Sheffield, England, in- 
c uded with one of it» recent ieaoe» a 
32 pageaupplimt nt deali ngexclnsively 
with ail phases of Croadiun life. The 
supplement is illustrated with photo
gravures of various Canadian citteh 
a id men prominent in Canadian lilt.

1

use this testimonial to prove 
the good that “Ftuh-a-tives”to c

has q tor License Acts, the Prince Edward 
I «land Prohibition Act, and the Nova 
Scotia Temperance Act.’

It must be very gratifying to tem- 
p ranee workers in the provinces that 
o ir request haa been granted. Here 
tofore liquor dealers have been enabl
ed, by shipping liquor marked 'groc 
cries,' •provisions,' 'glassware. ’ and 
eo forth, to evade the provisions of

TIMOTHY McGRATH. 
coe. a box, 6 for fa.50—trial size, 15c. 

At dealers or from Pruit-a-tifes Limited,
DR. A. W. CHASE'S AC n 
CATARRH POWDER ZUUi

, ia tenl direct to ihe dluaeed parla by the 
I Improved lllowrr. Mealalheulcara,

lleant tin- nir peaeSKee, elope drop. 
" ping, in I hr I lintel mid oermeiwnl» 

ly curr. Cjiarrh end Hey Venn. 
- Mc. a bo* i hlowrr frc*. Aarrpt So 
«ub.lllnii-.. All deelrre or ISsiOfissn, ■•tes R 0*., UaWteO, TeronU.

White Ribbon News.
Christian Torn]«rance Union

fkst -g-niin 1874.
Am.—The protection of tbe home, the 

abolition of tbe liquor traffic and the tri- 
un^ of Christ'a Golden Role in custom

Mom.—For God and Home and Ns
live land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Mrs. A —Well, if it isn't Mrs. B. 
Wbst a stranger you are! Why, It's 
quite five years amce I saw you.

Mrs B.—Yea, why haven’t you
been to see me?

Mrs A - Oh. dear, yon know how 
bad tbe weather's been.

When Blood Is Poison.
The blood mu.I lie filtered olherwlee 

poisoned. If the kidneys fall the liver
fly using Dr. 

rills you get both l
.‘.if organa working right, and also ensure 

healthful action of the bowels. For this reason 
these pill# are an Ideal family medicine. They 

btnominee#, constipation, chronic Indiges
tion end kidney disease.

worked, and becomes torpid. 
Chases Kidney-1,Iver

OrncMBa or Woltvills Union. 
Preside nt-Mm. L. W. Sleep, 
let VteePresident Mr.,. J. Kaye 
2nd Vice Preetdent -Mm. F. W,jod

Kecordiog Secy—Mm. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Hecretary—Mm. d. Bieiwp. 
Treasurer- Mm. H. Pirn 
Auditor—Mm. T. E. Hu

A're«dy 17 000 applications have 
been received by the Militia Dgpeii 
mint at Ottawa for the Fenian Raid 
Bounty, it Is said.

What did the thief do in that wus'c

He stole a march.

No Camp Canteen*.
The Minister ot Militia, the Hon. 

Col. Hughes, deserves warm com 
men da lion for tbe strong aland be 
iskes against drink in the militia 
campa. Though some of the officers 
have urged tbe establishment of tbe 
drink canteen, the Minister haa given 
hem and the public to understand 

that tbe quration ia not open to dis 
cueelon. ‘You will not waste any 
time discussing this question any for 
tber, it is settled, ' be said at the Mil 
Itia Conference. And be 

ice I have 
I bave dis

'■ !" •
l SpPSRI VTENDRNTS.

m. J. w. Brown.Kvangeh*tifl-M 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mas. BUckhouse. 
Lumborrm.il—Mm, J. Hem prim.
Peace and Arbitration—Mm, J. Reid.

Sabbath-eoboola—Mira That huntei had a tight rqueexe. 
What kind?
When the betr hugged him

Teinpersrtue in 
A. 8. Fitch.

Juvenile Work—Mm. B. (». Dsvdieun. 
Parlor Meetiugs-Mm. (IUv.) MoOre-

Prese Work—MUs Margaret Barns.
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies Mm 

J. Kaye,
Labrador

Home
Narcotics -Mm. Blcakney
I tegular Business Meeting last Friday 

in eadl month at XfO p. to., in Temper- 
Alice Hall. Labrador Meeting at the 
lu/imw of the mem liera 1st and 3rd 
Tuawlay avenfug* in the month.

WOMAN’S MOST 
SUCCESSFUL 

MEDICINE

bten Minister of Mill 
n (offiM**1*- &Y2SaSr Sin

tla avc dismissed nine men 
rho persisted in drinking As 

Minister the country 
service of drun-

cers) who per 
long es I am

it pay lor tbe
Anil he doesn't intend that
4
' V'

,0"« ^

in the militiU carojls the young sol
diers of tbe country ahall be ► 
to tbe evil Xinflue 
drink temptations.

luntry shall 
nfluence of auth

Water is Best.
Water is beet for tbe man of health, 

Twill keep hia strength secure,
Water is beet for the man of wealth, 

Twill keep hie riches sure.

Water Is best for the feeble man,
Twill make bis health improve:

Water ia beat for tbe poor, I ken, 
Twill make bis wants remove.

Water lor those who are growing old. 
Twill keep them bale and sriong;

Water is best for tbe young and bold, 
Twill make their momenta long.

Water is best for the man of toil, 
Twill make ht» labor light;

Water is beat for ladles who soil 
Not * band from morning till night

Wgter is b^t lot the man of strife, 
Twill make bis anger slow;

And tor him Who leads a peaceful life, 
Tie the very best drink I know.

Water is best for tbe men of state. 
Twill keep bis judgment tree;

Water ia best for those who welt 
His high commands to do.

Water, pure water’s tbe drisk lor mao, 
Its fountains ere pure end free!

Other's may drink 'fire-water' who

Known All Over The World 
I —Known Only For The 

Good It Has Done.
Locomotor Ataxia.

e vary bad, asd I could 
p at dlgkl, nor could i control 

legs." writes Mrs. Robert ihisU 
M. H. "Dr. Cheat's Nerve Food cured me 
what 1 believe we* the early Mages of locomo
tor ataxia or paralysis. I cannot describe what 
I suitescd, but now I am cured entirely."

"My aerves were

rd, Maxwell,
We know of no other medicine which 

bee been so successful in relieving the 
suffering of women, or received so many 
genuine testimonials, as haa Lydia E. 
Finkham's Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will 
find women who have been restored to 
health by this famous medicine. Almost 
every woman you meet knows of the 
great good it has been doing among suf
fering women for the past 80 years.

Fox Creek, N. B.-'T have alw 
bad pains In the abdomen and

after meals a tore-

Every Day.
Remember only times ol love and 

gladness,
Forget the troubles—let them slip

Store up tbe laughter—never mind 
the sadness.

Of every day.
Remember only of joy and beauty,

Forget the sharp words people 
sometimes say,

For happy thoughts will help yon do 
yoor duty

Through every day.
kem tuber all tbe mercies God ia

For thankfulness will help you love 
and pray.

And love and prayer will bring a 
peaceful ending 

To every day.

X

nets In my stomach. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
VegetableCompoond
haa done me much
good. I am stronger, 
digestion la better
and I can work with 
ambition. I have

famiiümothers of 
to take It as It ia tha 

beat remedy in the world. You can pub
lish this In thepapera."-Mrs. William 
8. BouRque, Vox Creak, N. B.

at
Mass., are fij. ii containing hundreds ot 
thousands of letters from women seek
ing health, in which many openly stats 
over their own signatures that they have
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